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who can jodljtdlI1telometeltmeme the inunu
piaipiaqptaq tianiamsaftianif for baeriraeriraven reggie
Jjoule0uto asks loualy4aloudly so his voice
can bee heardhew over thothe engine

of the boat several young
campers spout out the name
ofacblackof the black birdsbirdt flying and
landing in the spruce off the
riverbank A short while earleari

lerlet they had a chance cotrytotryto try
out the inupiaqinuplaq name fofor

I1
T

a porcupine after a ifilsfilsharprp
eyed girl spotted one hiding

L
high in the branches of a

prucespruce

thelie campers arean all sevenseved
and tightdghtlght year oldaold4olds theoc firstfiat
group to venture foto camp si
vuniigvik also known as the
spiritspirit cirocamp the camp lo-
cated in arctic tundra wet
landilands and forest omesome two
boathoursboat hours eastcast ofoikbtzcbuekbtiebue
isasrunisrunrun by the&naiaNANA regional
corpocorporationration and serves young
people from throughout the
area

w3sessionth session exactly half of
tho24the Z young campers areate from
kotzebueKotzebuc and the other halfhalt

from the vqjiieesvakesbakes

they civichivichave comemi to doxhafdo what
young deoppeoppeoplelc doklo at campscamp
everywhere swimwim hiliehike cancanoeae0e
make friends shoot a boboww and
arrowtrtowiandand have a good time
but there is more to itt than
that

I1
ijohnschaefferbolikjolikiJohn schaeffer ppresidentristdent of

NANANAnaj explains as he sits at

a tabletableini
in a largelaigeroonfroom inln the

modem bunding whkhnanawhich NAA
recently had constructed atat the
remote site on the wall be-
hind him is a poster detailing
thethi inupiaqtnupiaq ilitqusiatlutquslat values

the values of respect for man
and nature and hard work
wwhich have sustatnedthelnusustained the inu

I1

plaapiaqplaq for millenia
sivuniigviksivunflgvik is more than a

place to have fun schaeffer
saysUYS its a place to leamlearn
the traditional skills and valuval-
uesaesues he explains the children
in the boat are not just joy-
riding when they reach their
destination they will leamlearn
how to set a fish net and after-
wards the proper way 0too
handle different fish they will

continued on page seven
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luke sampson and his young son conconan searchforsearch for a proper place to teach campers how to set a fish net sampson helps run sivpnligviksiviiniigvik
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bruce davis6avisbavis and carrie morgan setet the
net left and afterward handle their
first catch a pike when the campers
below tried out a rod and reel the only
thing they managed to catch was each
other

greater responsibility

remwforreason for camp
continued from page onetone

know which fish can be
grabbed by the mouth or gills
and which ones are likely toto
remove a fingerringer if handled
that way

later they will learn how
to cut fish and dry them they
will also get some handsonhands on
practice with riflestires courtesy
and respect for each other and
the wildlife about them will be
emphasized

normally there are elders
stationed full timetune at sivuniig
vik but they are all gathered

together at a special planning
meeting in kotzebue this ime

yet reggie joule luke
sampson and his wife eschetesiheesthet
and the different young camp
counselors have also received
instruction in the values ot
inupiaqlnupiaq ilitqusiaillitqusi3i and an

teach them as well
A camp such as his lierewhere

money is spent buibut nuinot amed
seems bv most kmeruwmeru an vatia04110

ards a strange thing tsanitnii 1.1 010or
it making urpuidnurmrpuianot itnt

running essentialsessennjllvessentiallEssentiall OUm

board has decided we have d

greate responsibilitycesponsibilit i- ov

shareholders handian tusius mihinisinakingmimikinishinis
profits salisclicliaeffesclia effes explains
we have the responsibility u

our shareholders 0 o help hemthem

develop the whole person
non shareholders of he re

gion arcare equally welcome ata

sivuhiigvikivuniigvik but it is helie inu
plaapiaqplaq values which are stressed

we dont feel this Is taking
away from anything schaet
for explains most non natives
dont have the identity prob
lem our people do there is a

real need for a more positive
identity

if sivumigviksivuniigvik and other
projects artare successful 31a help-

ing to create this positive iden-
tity schaeffer sees othet bene-
fits

our efforts in the spirit
program havepave a lot to do with
1991 chaeffer notes the
y at whanwhcnwlicil ihasliarcsres anand landsilasin14ildsinildsinin
fte alaskaalaska n4tlnntivcve landsland settle-

mentment act cprpuratiomporationsorporations jreare
scheduledbysciieduledyylschedule dby law to become

contincontinuedaedued on pag eight
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reggie jojouleule lectures camperson1hecampers mahemlhe inupiaq lutfulutquilitqusiatslat valued cooperationn is ononee ofot tthee values sswssedNs at gifungivunsivunfiqviaAMayqy A couple A
ofD campers andpd counseloruntelor the one they call the professor try a little
cooperation with a heavy load

some of th girl campers pose for a picture while some ofbf thebusthebqysthebqs do a bit of clowning

spiritI1 rit camp seekssee scocostocoto counteractuntetact 1991

continued from page seven

alienable or subject to taxes will sell layoulfyouif you do then you
aridand sale to toniton natives woittwoivtwont sellseli of course were

the difference is whetheriswhethir adfnofndf nainaive enough to believe
you feelfeet native enough about well be66 totally successful

olianusclianus
yourIOU land itayoucyouyou dont then weevie boikingwoikingwoiworkingking like all the60 other
chances aie when sointdnqsomeone corporations to indand othetothe
offers you a lot ofmoney youou solutions totd 1991 11
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bobisoobis00bis hannah drivesthedrives the boat a short distance with some
instruction from joule
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new friends enjoy each others comcompanypiny during a late
evening return from thothcfishfish nets
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randalarandaltrapdalt cleveland from selawikselanik practices
a littlefittle body heat conservation dduringarinuring swim-
ming

swim
min lessons Wwithith all the boating done in
ihthe north the swimming lessonsjessonsjassons could
prove to be most valuable
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joule and sampson teach
proper gun safety and
shooting techniques as
young campers try their
skil at largertarget shooting
above at left joule gelsgets

a friendly wave from the
camp as he passes by in
the big boat after gather
ing drinking water from
the middle of the river
besides the tents which
the caincamperspers stay in there
is a modem building with
a cafeteria and a large ac
tivitytivitt room and other
space and several cabins
for the elders who usually
sstaytay at ahe4he1he camp and for

other staff people and
guestsests
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